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The Statesman receives the

leased wire report of the As-

sociated Press, the . greatest mm mmand most reliable press as-

sociation
Saturday fair; moderate north

In the world. easterly winds.

SIXTY-EIGHT- H YEAR HALKM, ORKCiOX, 8.Tl'HIAt MlUt.MM., MAIUH. '1, 1919 nucK five cxxn

TONIGHT MY fMACY SCALE TO LOS ANGELES COFFINS SHOVN BAKER AIDED WOODEN CRAFT
im rniiDTDnnw 1

REDS BEATEN

IN CLASH ON
WILL BE USEDhi vuuninuuiiii will 'l A l IL'TVBE ADHERED, TO MYOR FACESFIND SALEM OUUAL1010,

Shipyard Owners and Union Senator MTtary Makes ProSeattle Undertaker Charged
With Defrauding Rela-

tive of Soldiers -
ACROSS GOAL MAJOR SAYSBRIBE TRIAL VILNA FRONTHeads Agree to Retain

Basis Till October
gress in Getting Ton-

nage for Oregon r
.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 21. PORTLAND. Or.. March 21.Counsel for O. M. natlerworth. local Former Court Martial MemSeventy-on- e Business ,MenexltIn8 wee schedule and working Protection ot Vice Alleged Scrn h,pP wi" ,U Amencan Patrol Encountersundertaker, indicted on a charge' of
ber Accuses Secretary of ciflc coaat porta to the Atlantic faLeave Work lOday. and ling labor adjustment "board, also

defrauding the government aod rel-
atives of deceased sailors and ma-
rines of the 13th naval district, as--Cll C-..-

..I. ! n...s fl know at the Macy scale, will remain
in Complaint; Two Others
Are Indicted in Connection
With Transactions.

Helping L W. W. by At board, according to wjrd revived
here today from I'nited SUtes Sen

boUhcnk rorce in Kiver
Region. Killing or Captur-
ing Contingent

oaiijr i uitu iii ui . la effect untll October 1 next, under serted in federal district court to titude on Military Service.an agreement reached between stState Chamber Members. ator MeN'ary In Washinston. Sen-at- cr

MeN'ary has been la consultaday during his trtaMhat plain wood--
en boxes substituted and otheryard managers and international la tion wl'Ja Julius Barnes of the railbor union officers now in conference changes made in the government ed States food administration grata

corporation on the natter.a telegram received here today by I ATTORNEY FOR MAYOR caskets had been passed by naval SITUATION GRAVE IS JLEMBERG ENTERED BYFOUR ARE ASSIGNED The shipping board and grain corArthur W. Jones, assistant examin-- l . nnnTn iiiffrWT inspectors.- - poration hav derided thlsytep willWORD TO THE PUBLIC UKRAINIAN ARMIESTrt VS.CU PITY RlfiriMer for the Macy board, from Judge AooLK 1 D IHnUCniD be neceaary. It Is understood, to alThe government charges tha But-lerwor- th;

manager of E. R. Butler-- leviate congestion due to lak of tondistrict, who Is in attendance at the worth & Sons, charged relatives for nage available to move flour andextra funeral expenses when mater Bolsheviki Plan to Bringraia from the northwest. It is
that this action will relieve thGeneral control of Industrial re-- 1 Mr Woodman CXPCCted tO Secretary Refuses to Discussials were supplied by the governmentLaxity of Interest Deplored and also collected the government situation la local mills and save thelations in me empyaras 01 io pa-

cific coast is to be vested in a board Up Gunboats to Fight
Allied Forces

plants from complete shutdowns.
Appear and Submit to

Arrest Today
Charges of Leniency

to Evaders
contract price In addition. Various
undertakers, including Everett M.of ten five of whom wil lrepresentby Scant Number Attend

, ing Luncheon the employers and five the workmen Smi'Ji from Itrocktoa, Kas.. were
called as wltf!es3es by theaccording to the telegram.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 21. ARC11ANGKU March 21. Activ
AIR PATROL ON

TEXAS LINE IS
KANSAS" CITY. March 21. PerOne of several caskets exhibited

to the Jury had been exhumed fromFOUR GENERALS Mayor Frederick T. Woodman of ity has considerably Increased along
the Vologda railway aad oa the Vll- -fection of a pacifist organization Ina grave.Los Angeles was Indicted by the aa front. Oa both sectors the I'oJ- -such a clever manner that It ha

reached "we foundations of the most
county grand Jury here tonight on aARE SLAIN BY shcvlkl have ben Jrftd by the

allied and American trotpa.

' Seventy-on- e business fracn , ar.?
each expec.ed to take anywhere from
30 minutea to an hour away from
their duties this morning and go my
to canvass a portion "of the busiu.
district for State Chamber of Com-
merce memberships. By night head?
of the committees are hoping they
can announce that Salem Is over the

charge of receiving a bribe for pro PLAN OF ARMYMARSHALL FOR A small Bolshfvlkl raiding partrtection of vice. George Brown and
George Henderson were Indicted onCARRANZA MEN making Us way ovr the aiow aa.

J A .111.1 a ' ... .

active department department or tb
government, the war department."
was charged In an address today bv
Major Dick B. Foster, member of
court martial at Camp Funston- -

charge of giving a bribe in connect- - CURBING REDS v I iiro aviiivM sirv.iiery posuton inecretary oaker Says Texas i tomu near rke veiotda r:i- -Ion with the rame transaction.fop with.lts $2690 quota raised.
The men will work in teams V I Federal CavalrV Still Pur-- D I w nfr rauiurau ikiubi lalYlll DeCOme training lib darkaen. tb Bolsheviki wrThe indictment against Mr. Wood-- 1 con- -. . 111 . Irour on eacn diock mc -- win- ue uu-- . n . tril man. stripped of its legal verbiage.! fnr Avnalnre I repnUed leavlag a Birbr ofOPOI behind. Followlna-- . lat FA,r- -sedder the captaincy of Theodore Roth suing ivemnanis di i"

Kansas. that tried 135 alleged
Vice PresidentSays Deport scientious objectors, tie accu

Foreign-Bor- n' Citizens . n9rr ot wr.n'Vr T.ith "'S
charges him with "the crime of ask

fcesa oa the Dvlaa wken theing, receiving and agreeinr to reBand Beaten in Fight
ceive a bribe." a felony. FLYING FIELDS VISITED t".',l.f'.ii""f'i'Who Stir Trouble

J. F. Hutchason, Cnrtis B. Cross,
Charles R. Archerd, F. G. Decke-bac- h,

W. I. Staley, S.. C. Kafoury.
C. W. Niemeyer, Fred Mangis, C.
B. Webb, Joseph H. Albert, F. O.
Frangklin, Oscar B. Gingrich. W. A.
Marshall and August Huckesteln. Mr.

EXPECT QUICK CAPTURE Payment of $200 Allegcl Made manicatloa. a United States pat-- ol

a BoUbeTUI p- -War Department Head Inter- -hV?0I The Indictment then recites that ood. A atirber of a
Bo diet of Officers tO Bel on or about January 1. 11. the ma-- Bolsheviki were killed aad the oth

tionally or unintentionally aidlnr
and assisting the I. W. W... Internat-
ional Socialists and humanitarians In
their itgram of blocking construct-
ion of the army by extending and
perverting the acts of congress from
the protection, comfort and solace
of these obstructionists.

"In giving you this story of con-
scientious objectors I want to as-
sure you that I have no personal rea

estea in Ke ports on
Death of Bandit

PHOENIX. Arlx.. March 21. De-
portation to "the farthest of the
South Sea Islands' wculd be the
proper course to adopt towards nat-
uralized Americans who attempt to
overthrow the United States govern-
ment, according to Vice-Preside- nt

Brought to Border tor Brown and George Henderson the
TRniKi4fiAn ' I total sum or iZd.ooo In monthly pay- -
laenilllCailOn Iment of IS SOft oach. and that 12.- -

EL PASO. Tex. March 21. Rec--

Roth is on the committee at large.
Marshall is to cover the state house
and Mr. Huckesteln. with the as-

sistance of Sheriff V. I.Needham.
"

is expected to take the postoff Ice
and court house.

At a luncheon at the Marlon hotel
yesterday noon final arrangements

000 was actnallv naid to & former
JAUREZ, Mexico, March 21. Col--1 newspaperman for the mayor, the retarr of War Baker and General

March, chief of staff, this afternoon
son for doing so," Major Foster de

onel Aueustln aiora, commander or I payments Deing m return ror pro--

ers of the party wer made prison-
ers.

Ttcds T Ue GnabntUa.
As the winter has been naustially

mild La northern Rnasla, It Is ex-
pected that within a rajnth the
thaws will come to zaake extent! re
land rishJnr Impracticable. The
Bolsheviki will have a big advan-
tage when the rivers open- - The
Dvlaa and Vara rlrwra will be navi-
gable near the fichtlar front hi for
the Dvlna opens np farther north
near ArefcajgeL This canditloa

clared.
Fal-- e Objectors Inducted witnessed a review of all mountedannounced to-- "on to Brown and Henderson ,

th Jaurea district, troops ln the El Paso torder district.for the conduct of the local drive I . . .
I unlawful sales of liquor. In conductwhat hereceived copg" ne hoQ8e8 Qf , wltnout lnwere made. With but 25 men pres-- repute "I am an American citizen, an ex- -

Thomas R. Marshall, who Is winter-
ing near here and who addressed
the Rotary club today.

"I have no objection to a native-bor- n

citizea proposing to change our
form of government," said the vice-preside- nt,

"but a man who has sworn
allegiance to the. nation and who
then attempts to overthrow its gov-
ernment, has committed perjury, and

Inspected all of the camps on the
officer of the United Slates armysidered aaaiuonai conunnaiion oi i terference and in conducting gam rort Bliss reservation, held a recep
and as such feel that every Americareports received from General Fortu- - I bling places and games, tion for the district officers at the

Into detailn.tn 7nni hat Martin Lonex. Eol--1 --The Indictment goes Knights of Columbus hall, listenedIs entitled to know conditions which
surrounded the Induction into theas to how the mayor was to furnish to a band concert by the Mexican

the protection alleged to have beenfanio Holquin, Ramon Vega and Fe-

lix Martinex, Villa generals, were
army of the true conscientious ob-

jectors and the false conscientious

ent, --6 J memberships were taken oat
oa the spot, these ranging in num-
ber from 1 to 20 for each. The
memberships cost $5 apiece and
Marion county is expected to take

00 of them.
Complaint was voiced yesterday

, by many of the leading business men
who have done much of the work on
previous campaigns that many of

military band and attended a tinner
tonight In their honor given by .thesecured. If I had my way. I would take away

his naturalization papers and send
him to the farthest of the South Seakilled Wednesday during the battle The bond of each of the defen- - citizens and officers of El Paso.objectors which Included 1. W.

Socialists, anarchistof BouqlUa Cbihua-ldants- ,. Mayor Woodman. Brown and Secretary Baker finished his vi- -Islands."

would permit we uormevixi gua-boa- ts

to reach the vicinity of Ir--nt- kl

before the anted floUlla taa
steam southward t meet them.

WARSAW. Thursday. March 18.
The Ukrainian troops besleglag

Lemberg hav entered that city al

It by delivering a speech oa theand slackers.nenaerson, was nxru n iv,vw.
"The .gravity of the situation U I league of nations at Liberty hall bo--Brown and Henderson already :ere

In lall. Brown being held on a pre
hua, 75 miles south of the border.
He said he had received a number of
military mesages from General Zua- - Mexiccn Generals Ask to realized by the American people. dii departure tor sia Anionic

vious Indictment charging him with tonight.Be Relieved of Commands The speaker then charged that the
secretary of war bad "given aid" toIntimidating a witness before tnezua, sent by runner from his head-

quarters in the field and filed at Air ratrol la rUume4 ter five days of hard fighting, acgrand Jury, and Henderson haveing the oblectors and then read para- - The secretary of war confirmedGuzman on the telegraph llae. MEXICO CITY. March 20. Morel mnhi from what he declared werebeen held without the flung or a ior- - cording to an official statement is
sued today. The resistance of the

those who benefit by it refuse to
give their aid. Many stated that
unless assistance were given by the
merchants who have, been resting
on their oars they would withdta
from the campaign entirely.

Results of the drive will be for-
mally checked up at the Monday
Commercial club luncheon.

his rervrted Intention of making
mal charge pending action by the the Texas border a training groundwan &o generals or the Mexican arf i official orders providing that al Polish rein forcemeats se&l to the aidmy, who took np ajms during the I those having "personal scruples

No additional details were given
in these messages, he said, except
that the federal cavalry were closely
pursuing the remainder of Lopex'a

grand Jury. for army aviators. aubs'Jtntlng arr- - of the besieged city waa brokea by
the Ukrainians, the statement adds.agalnst war should be construed as I planes for cavalry patrols la tbe

conscientious objectors. I long reaches of the desert countryWarrant Out For Mayor revolution have asked release from
their military duties so they may re-
turn to civil pursuits. Most of them
have been without commands for
several years.

Let me impress upon you wnat i between outposts.band and hoped to overtake and
capture them tonight "or tomorrow. Thomas Lee Woolwine. district at- -

these secret orders mean. Major i "We are contemplating establlsh--
The revised estimate of the dead, I torney. stated tonigni m OPPOSITION TOFoster continued. "It meant that i ng a border patrol of airplane andvilla mn was ivn in hi last ttias. I rant had b n Issued on tne inaici--

every soldier of the United States I making Texas a nractlce place forsage as forty three, exclusive of thelment for the apprehension of theCOURT DENIES army could at any time have gone I alrcraft."the secretary said.Portland Woman Namedfour rener&la rennrtd killed. He I mayor and Wat It was in me nanu . - 1.1. nrflM. .ml linnB I t , la ImhaiiDiU . . . mm minmr 1lM PRESENT CLAIfJn1a1 nl-- a nwn Inez aAs at aWtAan ar ill I of officers for service. Belief wa
On rrei70T COmmiJSlCni sUtlng.that he was opposed to war ithe patrols will be etat.:i,hed orCITIZENSHIP ed. Including a former Zapaita gen-- 1 expressed aDont we gram

eral given amnesty by President I rooms that the mayor would appear taken off his unllvm and reiused toi bow Many planes will be assigned t
do military service." I thl tor ler as that doper-d-s upon the Negative Arguments on OreCazzanza, and a staff captain. No I tomorrow mocning witn Donasmeu

ui..v. m j.a I A nfjnfw fri B rret , I plans which. In tunt
Miss Eunice Smith of Portland

was yesterday appointed by Gover-
nor Olcott aa a member of the In-

dustrial welfare commission, suc
Hunger wnse I rtt )rt u. be provllca.Russian Who Dodged Draft the messages. I Tne mayor w" in eclnBlon to"

JWrctary Baker dj:'in-- i tt com gon Issues Asked by
Commerce ChamberThe officer relating how objectorsAn undertaker was despatcned toinigni ana owueu w

ment vven reports that the arms andon Aliensbip Grounds ceeding Miss Margaret E. Ilowatson I v0 .r. in the cuard house await
irtinitior. embargi .pn shipmentsof Portland who resigned. Miss ,, trt, wouid refuse to line up forv

La Ascension, Chihuahua, today to make any comment on the action or
prepare the bodies claimed to have the grand Jury-bee- n

identified as those of Lopez, Captain John D. Fredericks, at-Ve- ga,

Holquin and Martfaez and to torney for Mr. oWodman. issued thl
Smith will represent the employes I mp throwinc themselves upon the ti. INtk.i might U--j lirtel and arms

and an munitions be permitted tounder a requirement of the law that! ronnd vtcklnsr and screaming. The
bt ent to the Meil"U revcrnmentone member of the commission rep ol Rectors set up a hunger strike, hebring them to the border here for I statement:

Must Stay Alien

PORTLAND, Or.. March 21.
John Fahl. a native of Russia who
claimed exemption Trom military ser-

vice under the selective service reg-

ulations because of his Russian citi

said, and rattled teJr mess kits for as was done recently with 1S0.O00
murds cf ammunition He atd tblsfinal identification bef re an offi--1 "The return of we inaicimen resent the unemployed class. An-

other member represents the employ-
ees and the third member the public

could not betime andhours at was a matter for ta sUte depi'tcial repo't of their death Is made I against the mayor vHU at last fur-t- o

sub-secret- ary of war. Jesus Au-ni- sh an opportunity to get out into
gustln Castro, at Chihuahua city. I the open ill these barges of graft vwat aud not the war department.stopped. ,

"In the midst of this condition.

PORTLAND. Ore--. March 21.
Negative arguments on the S,-0- 00

reconstruction bond Usae. th
state bond payment of; Irrigation
aud drainage bond Issues, the

bond Issoe for the Roose-
velt memorUlJOghway. the Etra-ho- rn

road-proje- ct aad market roads
measures, were asked for today by
Ceorge Quayle. secretary of the Ore-
gon SUte Chamber of Cora tan re.
Until these arguments are received,
tbe secretary aald. the measarea

at large. Miss Smith was the only
person endorsed for the place. Lopes' Death IeteetMalor Foster went on. "we took fromzenship, was denied American clti- - General Zuazua telegraphed today I and bribery. It wHl put an end to

. nn-k- nt inns oblector a circularzenship here today by Federal Judga I that the mayor and a number of I these Innuendoes Involving the name He raid he had nut heard the
tha: the Mexlcaa govorn.nent

nt out bv Unton Sinclair. Socialistresidents of .La Ascension had siged I of the mayor. At thep roper time Interstate Bridge Eearned
sworj statements that the bodies I and nlace the mayor will, appear and twl rslcd for five t'tan: ritles

f Q'irt, troons to parsVc baa--leader, ln which he reprinted a let-

ter from Newton D. Ilaker to thewere those of the Villa leaders. jt. i- - v rlK.rn Mntta. SrUI Vstate the facts. He Is entirely in-

nocent of these charges."
$18,900 During February

PORTLAND. March 21. Febru
The message was also received

Wolverton. Fahl is 32 years oi age
and a farmer.

Judga Wolverton " also held that
discharged soldiers who are aliens
must apply for citizenship in the
hsnal way, on the grornd that the
word "service" mean present and
taot nrevious military service. Five

here from Palomas, opposite Colum
president of the Vu ted states a n-- - " Ia

the presUTent in regard to.swering ... her today that Mar-eomola- lnt

Sinclair haT made of mis-- ..... cod not be submitted to the member-
ship ct the state chamber for approbus. N. M-- . saying arrivals there re Woodman Sebastian's Successor

Mayor Woodman was selected for
ary earnings of the Columbia River
Interstate bridge between Portland 1 1 1 11 ijt mu - " rported the four Villa leaders killed I.d been kill" J at AscenUuntreatment of Socialists.

Tk lotf r aald;in the battle Wednesday. Official and Vancouver. Wuh., totalledoffice by vote of we city conn
val or disapproval, as :a intreoea.
Any citisea of Oregon may scbmtt
negative arguments of 50 words on
any of the measure.

I think, however, that we shouldformer soldiers asked for citizenship reports girlng the contents of J5 V 1H. to succeed C. 118.900. according to a report made
ru-Hrs-a- Upei was one of

t.ie mr dreaded ot the Mexican
bandits and I was V'Vl IntercsU--
to h.ar of his reported death." .

today. to the bridge commission at a meet be informed that we are now doins
ah.nlutelv all that public opinion winAmer

' I E. Sebastian, who resigned rrom tn.state department late today by Efforts now are Veug made lamavoralltv. Mr. Woodman was, pri
ican Consul E. A. Dow, tand In the interests of conscien some parts of Oregon to Interest theor to that time, president or we l

ing held h(e today.

BULGARSMiliT
grange and stock associationsSniherlin Is Selected by

Adentists for Conferences An1ea board of harbor commis. .
sioners. He nad oeen namea j uv

stti " The estaDiunmcD oi 'nrou--1

retlot.s betweea American and
Mexican oflfclals on this border was
also particularly Intereatlag as I took
charge of the war department at a

throughout the state la th new
State Chamber of Commerce. Sev-
eral new commercial clans have L

nnettinn bv Mavor Alexander andWnmnn Rtnrptfntnfitie in

tious obectors and others wdow
views do not happen to coincide with
those of a vasl majority of their fel-

low countrymen.
ConM-lentloa- a On" Aided

"Mr. Baker was right. - He wa"
doing all that public opinion would

thrnnrh the terms Of
organised la Grant. Harney and MalBLOOD ORGIESMake Portland ReSldenceUuyov H. P. Rose and Sebastian, un time when relations were
heur counties.strained. For thla reason the restil the resignation oi me iuei.

-- The southern Oregon conference of
Seventh - Day Adventlsts. which has
been In session here during thepast
week, ha unanimously confirmed

toration of these friendly relationsMr. oodman came to uos adTHE DALLES, Or.. JTarch 21. stand in the Interest or conscientious Dallas Is Lavish ingives me especial pleasureMrs. Alexander Thompson, who has ' Premier Says Some Serbians objectorsIn Concord, he servedthe selection of Sutherlin as perman-- J 8erved this district as representative I ord. ..N.
.

H
. Li. Ka TlAfltAfl

i v i ..-,.- . ror a time aa iiioruej i i'vDV"" Mat tarred? Rnr Atlct Im--em coniereace Headquarters, rrop- - Reception to Soldiers
1

DALLAS, Or, March 21 (Fp- -ive terms! will remove from TheU Maine railroad. Dimick's Passing Istr J - I EL PASO. Tex.. March 21.
partial Verdict "Don't read any more of that I haveto the New Hampshire legislatureDalles to Portland April 1. Mrs. Regretted by Governor

erty has been purchased for use as
an adventlst academy. Reverend J.
A. Rlppey. president of the .confer-
ence, announced that he will reside
here. .

clal to The Statesman) Th big reThompson, who enjoyed the distinc no interest in It." Secretary ewioi
ception for the returned Polk countion of being the only woman legis ciTrwiv--T raroh irnrt.ln rukr declared euipaaucany w

for two terms, in 1900 and isui. tie-is

a widower and 47 years of age.
He was reputed to be independently
wealthy when he became mayor. Governor Olcott yesterday issued ty soldiers and marlae look piaclator in the state, ha? been a resi pondence of The Associated Press.) night at the close of, his Liberty ban

dent of this city since 1911. The Bulnrlan rovernmeni and sneech on tbe league or nauona- - the following statemint relative to
the death of State Seaa'or Walter

la' Dallas thM aferoooa and taittt-T- h

reception began at S thla afterpeople are much concerned because! when shown the Associated press re--.PortlflnJ Shingle Mill Is
A. Dlmick of Oregon City:of the large number of reported mas- - port ot Major Dick i. foster a ivau- -

aarrtta at Srhlana mnd nthr bv Hnl.l ui Citv address In which he Charged "I feel very keenly We passing oiTotal Loss Through Fire Town Beerless; Crier SaysPastor Still in Army Senator Walter A. Pimlek or ciacacarians durinr the war. now that the war secretary or "wienuonau
amas county. During all the yearsthev have been hroneht face to face! or unintentionally aiding and assist- -

PORTLAND. Or.. March 21. Fir? Kestgns tits raipu Oasis But Five Miles Off

TixnflM. March 20. The town
of my official life I knew Senatorwith the facts. ling the 1. W. W-- International So--which broke out at noon today fro

Premier Theodoroff declared JthatJ ctallsts and HumanlUrians ln theiran unknown cause total Dlmick well. He was easenuany i
flehter. ot strong, rugged pe.-sonal- l

Hr of Swanage recently paradedthe Coats shingle mill and a large DALLAS. Or., March 21 (Special
to The Statesman)-- ! Rev. Wlllard A- -

many of the reports were "unfortu-- 1 program or blocking we consxrucuop
natelv true but a rreater number I of the army." It But those he fouitht the hard

noon with a band concert oa tn
court house lawn at which time aa
opportunity was given tLe people to
meet all the retarned soldiers. Bus-

iness waa practically suspended djr-ln- g

the afternoon. At th DaPas
armory toolght on of th blgceat
events In the history of th city took
plac when a danc and reception
was given th boys. ME!roya band
of Portland waa engaged to furnish
mu!e for the occasion. Th armory
had been decorated with the nation-
al colors. A banque for the sol-

diers and invited guesta waa glvea
.bv th women of th Company Lt

quantity of shingles. The loss is ap
est seemed to like him the best. Itwere untrue. He ex Dressed the be--1 After listening patiently while thethe streets of the village declaring

there waa no beer In the place, but
hot a nlentlful BUDDlv could be had anvthlnr. Aa a legislator he waslief that America and England would I first two hundred words of the dls--

proximately 175,000.

Representative Hawley straightforward and shot at the mark
orardless of eojsequencea. Theweigh the evidence for each aide-- 1 patch was read to him. secretary

and then rive an impartial verdict. I Baker stopped the reading tn thein Kingston, a village five mdes
away. It frequently happens that
tutr the rationing system the avail state haa lost a conspicuous figure.He called attention to the report of I middle of a sentence, brushed aside

Elkins who several months ago wa"
called by the Dallas congregation of
the Christian church . to act as the
pastor has sent in his resignation
to the church board. Mr. Elkins
was for nearly two years a caplain
in the coast artillery stationed a
selection as the Dallas pastor he
thought that he would shortly "be
discharged from the service but late

one who diA and said what he bethe Carnegie Foundation of 1911. the report and Insisted that he "had
lieved to be fright., and waa ieamwhich, he said, found that atrocities I no Interest whatever" In the ntter--able supply of beer, wines and liq-

uors for a given public house or ev-

en an entire community Is consum In his attitude. He probably madehad been committed by all the Bal-- 1 ances of the ex-arm- y officer.

Here from Washington

"Representative W. C. Hawley ar-
rived Tn Salem late last night from
Washington, D. C, acompanied bv
Mrs. Hawley. They are stopping at
the Bligh hotel.

some political enemies, but aa far auxiliary without charge. Th sol-

diers and marines apptared In lull
nntform.

kan states, but that the heaviest! "i have nothing to say about It
part could not be laid at the door ot' absolufSy nothing." he said as heed at one sitting, and there must

then be a loag wait until the regu-

lations permit delivery of a new loL
aa I .know they still remained nis
personal friends."events show that it may be some time Bulgaria. walked away. t

before his discharge Is secured.

mis

3

1


